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On The Screen
.

ESCAPE STUDIO JAIL
Sigh's Capitol has a winning

show this week. The premier
showing in Oregon of "Mammy,'
Al Jolson's last picture, will be

hat the Capitol beginning ThursThe Gall
Board

day. July 3. Jolson needs no intro--
ducthm. The originator of and al--
most the personification of
"mammy" songs, Jolson has made
his name a byword in the Amer-
ican theatre world and to the theBy OLIVE M. DOAK

Mary Kston tm m high atre going public Some have goneaostfrissr
Girl," a Ziegfksd prodisctioa now at tte Hollywood. so far as to eall Al Jolson and

Irving Berlin the two most famous

: t TJesse drama of the Congo T "

j
graphically told vividly pre-- 4f
sented-nper- bly enacts r5T ')J

L Sond News wYJ
men in the entertainment
world. Be that :.s it may both

"THck Byrd himself as he is
appearing in --With Byrd at the
SoutatNe" which wiU be shown
on the screen at the Fox Xlslnore
Wednesday.

have contributed much to the en"Young Eagles' sad Byrd
At Fox Elsinore

Bill This Week Rons Strongly
To Adventures of the Air;

Sonth Pole Shown

joyment of the public and the two
Of them collaborated o n
"Mammy."

Here are a group of the songs
which Jolson sings. "Let Me Sing

coBnoRDnsnnI J Ahm

and I am Happy," "To My Mam
The Fox Elsinore ias an excel ,5)lent bill this week. Today of

No longer Is the talking picture
microphone imprisoned In the
narrow confines of the studios of
Hollywood.

Improved portable recording
equipment is permittUg preda-

tors and startto get their stories
la the open spaces, and there

Ire very tew places today that the
microphone cannot go.

Elgbt mlU filming talkisg pic-

tures tor Paramount a,,1101
work many miles from Hollywood.

.It was revealed by B. P. BehoV

berg, general manager of west

coast production, in announcing
current production schedules. One

of these groups Is en route to Ha-

waii, snooting as it travels, while
another Is filming aound and ae-tl- on

beneath the ocean waves.

Harold Lloyd Is on his way to
Honolulu aboard the Malola with
a company of more than tittr.
making scenes for "Feet First,
which Paramount will release for
the Lloyd corporation.

Richard Arlen and Fay "raT

are heading a cast of players pho-

tographing "The Sea God" in the
Pacific ocean, using a small Isl-

and near southern California as
the base of operation. Many ot
the scenes depict Arlen's adven-

tures on the sea's floor.
Atmospheric war scenes tor

Gary Cooper's new starring ve-

hicle, "A Man From Wyoming,
are underway at the Paramount
ranch. tMrty-flr- e mile tram Hel-lrwo- ed.

eraile eooner-nlmself---hav-
ing

completed his work tn the
latter productkn--h- as Joined?: a
earn jot 50 actors, technicians

--and other workers at Poiat Home.
California, where The SpoDers"

course there is Fanchon and Mar-
co la the "Smiles" idea and with
that Is "Slightly Scarlet" la which
Evelyn Brent and Clive Brook DDrn:fr(SllW..s

my," "The Call of the South,"
"Knights of the Road," and
"Across the Breakfast table Look-
ing at You." The play is a musical
romance, which was written by
Irving Berlin.

The cast includes Al Jolson,
Lois Moran, Louise Dresser, Low-
ell Sherman, Hobart Bosworth,
Tully Marshall, Mitchell Lewis.
Jack Curtis, Stanley Fields and
Ray Cooke. Michael Curtis di-

rected.
It is not only running over with

star. ' Both Brent and Brook are
polished performers, and each has
an excellent voice; They are cast

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Glorifying theAmerican Girt."
Wednesday "Hit theDeck," Jack Oakie. .
Friday- - Trigger Tricks,"

Hoot Gibson.
THE GItAXD

Today "Romance xl Rio
Grande," Warner Baxter.

Wednesday "Love, Live
and Laugh," George Jessel.

Friday "The Fighting Le--
gion," Ken Maynard.

FO XELS1XORE
Today "Slightly Scarlet"

and Fanehon and Marco.
Monday "Young Eagles,"

Charles "Buddy" Rogers.
Wednesday "With Byrd at

the South Pole."
BLIGH'S CAPITOL

Today R. K. O. Orpheum
and "Vengeance" with Jack
Holt.

Monday "Her UnbornChild."
' Thursday "Mammy" with
Al Jolson.

The Fanchon and Marco showat iox Klsiaoreior this ereek end
almost inspires an review to --thesame amount of emotional gush asas asad by the evening paper laa musical rem an mm

in characters of society thieves rTn ffIIDMIlI.nf vv -

tern and with a leading man not
at all well known.

The picture Is "Love, Lire and
Laugh" and the actor who takes
the lead is George Jessel. Lila
Lee plays the feminine lead, and
others in the cast are David Rol-
lins, Henry Kolker and Kenneth
Mackenna.

It is a picture of the war time.
The main part of the plot is a
lovestory which gets so badly en-
tangled and in such a pathetic
manner that strikes a number of
sad spots, until the final scenes
which brings all situations out
happily.

The week end picture is Ken
Maynard la 'The Fighting Le-
gion" and here there is plenty of
action. Riding, shooting, .loving
aiui .iiving.Kan. Maynard .drags
yoTrgaSfllu'threngh any. number
pt;wud west episodes. that looklike a talrr ta tk vHt.rn.

UU r,and the plot is wound about the
stealing of a string of pearls. Paul
Lukas and Eugene Pallette are
two more favorites who appear in
the pJot.

1

t

music but it is full of jokes and
laughs and the amusing chatterMonday brings "Young Eagles"

with Charles "Buddy" Rogers. If of end men and their minstrel
brethern. All told it should addyou saw any of the trailers there

is no need to suggest that the. pic-
ture is to be a thrill from the be

quite, a bit to the Fourth of July
celebration.ginning to the end. It is called a The production for Monday is

Her Unborn Child" and 4s cont k a t meana enough sidered one of the most frank and
stirring pictures that has beenthrills to keep yon awake for the htaynaal's Aestr presented in some months. After:piernxes.rest of the night after seeing

"Baddy." and Jean Arthur, and
WiUiam Wellman work out the a preview it will . he easier to J

page. One such outburst as thai plot ot the aviation love story. Bern Is a alsmiise 4gf ncttosi in
Then the .Wednesday bill is the "The Fighting Legion", showing UNIVERSITY. V a. (A P)at the Grand Friday and 8atur

Halllwell Hobbes, stage andscreen character actor. Is por-
traying the butler in Para-moun- t's

Grampy, which fea-
tures Cyril Maud ta the title
role.

Workers of note In the major
fields of human activity will conday.
fer at the fourth Institute of Pub

breathtaking and awe inspiring
picture ot "With Byrd at the
South Pole." The actual pictures
taken in actual, everyday action
as Byrd and his men traveled,
made winter headquarters, and

lic Affairs here August "3-1- 1.

is enougn ior one week end how-
ever so control will be exercisedand the statement made that you
will miss one of the best shows ofthe Fanchon and Marco circuit ifybu miss the one this week end.

There is something new In thechorus numbers. Sometimes one Is
moved to believe that such cannotoe the costumes may change betthe steps and sum total mM.v

circled the pole. Floyd Gittboas IS FOR MORE MATURE
MINDS!

Romance of Rio Grande"
Heads Grand Bill

First run mt "Love, Life and
Langh" Scftednled to Start

Wedaeeday

xyosgave a snort taiit on too picture wmcoAsr,

The golf sequences for the all
technicolor musical comedy. "Fol-
low Thru." are drawing attention
to several of the southland's fair-
ways, and Clara Bow's company,
making "Love Among the Million-

aires," Is working in the railroad
yard twenty miles from the stu-

dio. The opening scenes for
"Grumpy" are being filmed 100
miles from Hollywood, on the
Kern river near Bakersfield.
Ernst Lubitsch, with Jeaaette
MacDonald and ZaSe Pitts are
spending several night at the
Southern Pacific depot. In down-
town Los Angeles, making cer-

tain eposodes tor "Monte Carlo- .-

Continoons
a to 11 p. aand became so excited over its DDunusualness and excellence that

lie fairly ran away with himself.
. V UJUVU

too-mue- h alike. The., acrobaticchorus number conies Just beforeChorus namkap b . ' . . TODAYThe Grand will sUrt its bill
It win be a thrill to see the places
that must of the country was fol-
lowing on paper when Byrd was
In the south.

before thm final la . with this week "Romance ot Rioeeptlon. The work strongly sug--

CHILDREN UNDER 16 NOT
. ADMITTED UNLESS AC- -g COMPANIED BY PARENTS.

S?JJrm,VVHAT YOU THINK

S BORN cmuy AFTER YOU

nnGrande,? with Warner Baxter and
Mary Duneaa. 'It Is highly romangeomemc line ' whichis Kaininr rarii nnnai.i. .

4 nrrcsMit theirdree with bis company ot --adoglo
dancers. It is undoubtedly one ofdance work of today. It is grace-- nmmuu mu oi interest, and thegirls have unusually attractiveforms and faces. "SMILES" Idea Ithe most daring and breath-takin- g

adagio bills to be presented on the
stage. They toss each other about

tic, and full of the early histor-
ical lore of the days when Califor-
nia was still a part of Mexico and
when the influenoa of the Span-
ish was most pronounced. Span-
ish music is all through this pic-
ture, and the landscape scenes are

DO
without eeeminc realisation thatthP. whole how ! ood butis one other nniti.nii..

"Glorifying the American
GirT at Hollywood

Mary Katoaand Other Stars
Are Featured; "Hit the
Deck" Later an Week

people do fall sometimes, and they ERTONE YOU MEET NOT TO
EitSKiTfwith

smile real smiles. It is an excelthat must be mentioned. Lambert!. warm and alluring, all of which
adds much to the romance of thelent act.

There are other similarly good plot. The costuming is of the ear CTJT STARTS TOMORROW AT MY

LAMBERTI
International Conrfe

SLATE BROTHERS
Aristocrats of the Dance

tinacts on the bill but these lead
in my estimation. Kill JkT iM.Mickey Mouse Minstrels,' made

ly Spanish which fact further sets
the note'ot grateful romance.

"Romance ot Rio Grande" is
along the style of "Old Arizona"
only it has been done more elab-
orately and more romantically.

Beginning Wednesday Is a pic-
ture which has not played in Sa--

DOROTHY
KEVILLE

WALTER
BRADBURY

up from the talent of the young-
sters of the town will be a fea
ture at Fox Elsinore Monday and CZ3 Sincerely FRANK D. HUGH

cruss oeiween.a comedian anda xylophone wizard, is eeual tothe average whole show. He Is ser-
ious part of the time but he looksso ridiculous that it is hard totake seriously his music, which Isstartingly efXectire. He has to bepretty, much an artist to hold his
audience in rapt attention withappealing music and look the
clown that he is.

Lander Brothers, headline on
the R. K. O. Orpheum bill atBlrgh's Capitol, have a line of pat-
ter that is all their own. The
number ot puns those "brothers"
sling at the audience is enough
to make one's head reeL But the
audience liked it and eri-- d .tnr

Tuesday evening of this rreek will
be an interesting novelty. BUI Bra-- EZ3

SUNKIST BEAUTIES"
also

Lou .Meier and Elsinorians
"Talkie Tunes ot 1030" OlEZEIIEIHIIHIQsea u has been directing the young-

sters, and will act as master of
ceremonies. Col. Dow will he the
interlocutor and Prof. Feugy will
direct the musie.

ON THE SCREENGRANjP
SUN. - MON. W.TUES. DiZlEZDEI!EVELYN -- BRENT'Tickets bought rn advance will

t I IV.
entitle purchaser ot seats in the
first 15 rows in the theatre. The
regular prices will be charged but c tUVEBRlJOCfca ?1kiddies will go in for 10 cents.more Saturday afternoon. Whether

it was what' they said or the way Jam nmoutk mebdntmaj
APIA, British Samoa (AP)

Captain Malcolm Campbell, Brit
ish auto racer, will head an expe-
dition to the Coeos islands seeking

tney acted and looked when they
said It that threw the audience
Into broad guffaws is debatable,
but the point is that the audience
latfghed.- -

And, there Is the George An--
50,000,000 believed to have been

Oregon's
Premier
Showing

buried by pirates.- -
mLk.
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"Glorifying the American Girl"
a Ziegfleld production has a lav-

ish setting with music. dancing
and some technicolor. This will be
the attraction to start the week's
bill at the Hollywood.

The story is that of a girl with
an ambition to become an actress;
this girl is Mary Eaton. She starts
work In a department store and
from there goes up into the the-
atrical world by many and various
means. On the way up Edward
Crand&U falls In love with her
and Olive Shea falls In love with
Edward. Through the story the
triangle weaves its way with not
a few sad spots and many pretty
ones.

Following the Zlegfeld produc-
tion will be that riot "Hit the
Deck"; with Jack Oakie causing
most of the riot. The story of a
sailor with a few days in port. He
finds a girl tor the port and when

- he Is ready to leave with his this
:ha it Just going to leare ber and
forget: her but. she thinks " diffe-

rently and then the problems te
gin. He does leave her and then-sh-e

leaves home and there Is
much more tronhla, bat like, a

'good story should tt "comes out
all right in the end." There are

. many, many laughs throughout
the-- picture and is much bettor
than Just average.

Hoot Gibson shoots out the
week beginnlag Friday at .the
Hollywood. His show is "Trigger
Tnicks." He traps a "had man;
saves a girl's property, and then
falls in love with the girl. Shoot-
ing, riding and fighting Vith'a
little Tomance for --good measure
keep this picture in fast motion.

79 Dogs Report t
84 Checked Out

- Seventy-nin- e dogs reported for
work?1 at. the Paramount studios
.the other day.--- U;'i

"Eight-fou- r were' checked out at
the close of the day's work on
Moran-a- nl Mack's "Anybody's
War- - ;

The five extra dogs were born
on the set during the shooting of
sequences.

. The mother v was Sniper, - a
White mongrel.,1 v

MONDAY
TUESDAY

HOME OF 25c TALKIES -
A Picture Thai Has Everything ,

Girls - Music - Dandnj - Color - Romance

ATa talking , ( lK
iN-lKA-

ilJ CILavish Displays and Famous Stars
Produced by the Master Showman

jLOAENZZiEGfELD'S 5 -

GLIDER
AIRPLANE
CONTEST
UODELS
aiTJST BE
AT THE

THEATRE
MONDAY

a

GEoLr 4 tlABYISaw YaX

mm i :;::;.vtf Qtatrscaxt Qktug EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONft Monday Tuesday. Eres at 8:30
t V . ;.v.v.:-- .: . . I ill in IISII' IIIa?

40 Talented Salem Younrsters 40 ' SIYoa ain't seen nothln so funny"
ATs here ta the kind of role the
world has teen waiting to see him

- aira aionseTiue Urcnestra

'"Also- - -
-

2 Comedies

S ;Her Hired ;
"

: ; Husband''

,Snappy Coeds
1 --A Pathe News '

I4 ..REGULAR PRICES Adnlts Fifty Cents
Children a Dime , aan a rciickiiig tale of a

strel troupe -,

See and Hear Eddie Cantor, Helen Morgan and Rudy,
Vallee, and the WorlcTs Greatest Stae Beauties

Also Talking Comedy and Pathe Sound News .
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